
 
Here are EC Class Notes for May 2020.  Be sure to send us your news and 
we’ll publish it in the next issue of Maroon & Gold. Enjoy! 
 
https://www.eureka.edu/alumni/stay-connected  
 

 
60’s 
Lee Richardson ’68 has been retired for 11 years from Johnson and Johnson. He sold his home outside San 
Francisco and moved back to where he grew up 5 years ago. He is enjoying family and former classmates in 
the area. His hobbies have included painting (“I am lousy at it”) Music - Monday and Sunday night open mic 
nights (“I'm better at that”) and Corvette car shows across the country (“still nuts over those”). He resides in 
Rock Island, IL. 
 
70’s 
Myrla Marshall ’77 is working at Graebel Companies, Inc. in SVP Transportation Services. She resides in 
Aurora, CO.  
 
80’s 

Jim Moxley ’87 is retiring as principal of Fisher Grade School at the end of the current 
school year. https://www.rantoulpress.com/news/the-community-entrusted-me-
moxley-poured-his-heart-into-fisher-school/article_1501083e-9a09-11ea-8ff5-
8b67464a173f.html 
 
 
 
 
 

 
90’s 
Chris Pfefferkorn ’90 discusses the challenges for the Birmingham Zoo during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
https://www.villagelivingonline.com/news/like-many-area-nonprofits-birmingham-zoo-seeking-communitys-
support-in-wake-of-pandemic-closure/  
 
00’s 
Kaci Davis Fischer ’08 is a project manager/master data manager for Pfizer.  

 
Carissa Juliusson Moser ’08 is getting ready to graduate with her second bachelor’s 
degree! She is a senior nursing student at Methodist College and will graduate with a BSN 
in August. God is good! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Brooke Poling ’16 is a residential therapist for Children’s Home Association of Illinois. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
 

Dick Broers ‘50 (12/27/1948 - 5/26/2020) 
https://www.knappjohnsonharris.com/obituaries/Richard-Broers/#!/Obituary 
 
 
 

 
Neil Sallee ‘55 (6/8/1933 - 5/20/2020) https://tanzyusloganmemorialpages.com/loren-neil-
sallee-1933-2020/ 
 
 
 
 
JoAnn Nelson Shepard ‘55  (8/30/1933 - 5/15/2020) 
https://www.winterrowdfh.com/obituary/JoAnn-Shepard 
 
 
 
 

Jim Stewart ‘70  (4/23/1946 - 5/13/2020) https://www.prestonschilling.com/obituaries/James-L-
Stewart?obId=13930125#/obituaryInfo 
 
 
 

 
Judy Becker Sedekum ’71  (8/1949 - 5/22/2020) https://www.pantagraph.com/obituaries/judith-
judy-lee-sedekum/article_aabaf773-49a1-583d-ad54-
6957bda87d49.html#utm_source=pantagraph.com&utm_campaign=%2Fnewsletter-

templates%2Fobituaries&utm_medium=PostUp&utm_content=0581202f2351e3b906909b7ed1e7c1e41e5a1 
 
G. Raymond Becker – Former Trustee  (2/12/1931 - 5/7/2020) 
https://www.wrightandsalmon.com/obituaries/G-Raymond-Ray-
Becker?obId=12926020#/obituaryInfo 
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